Chair: Tolullah ONI (South Africa)

Track: HIV and TB co-infection

**PC-906-04** Spirometric restrictive pattern in HIV-infected subjects: a cross-sectional comparative study  

**PC-907-04** Impact of HIV-coinfection on the clinical presentation of childhood tuberculosis in Ghanaian children  
A Enimil, F Gallani, A Sarfo, D Bosumtwie, T Opoku, A Badu-Peprah, S Antwi, A Kwara (*Ghana, USA*)

**PC-908-04** Baseline anaemia among HIV-infected and non-infected patients initiating treatment for rifampicin-resistant tuberculosis in Khayelitsha, South Africa  
J Hughes, E Mohr, V Cox, L Wilkinson, G Van Cutsem, H Cox (*South Africa*)

**PC-909-04** Including traditional health practitioners in community-based public private partnership to provide HIV and TB services in KwaZulu-Natal  
N Gqaleni, W Mbokazi, B Buthelezi, S Radebe, M Shabangu, N Buthelezi, V Ncobese, G Nene (*South Africa*)

**PC-910-04** Longitudinal assessment of health-related quality of life of HIV-infected patients treated for TB and HIV in South Africa  
T Mthiyane, Cath Connolly, Y Balakrishna, A Pyrn, T Reddey, R Rustomjee (*South Africa*)

**PC-911-04** Characteristics and outcomes of HIV-infected, ART-naïve children diagnosed with TB disease in Mbeya, Tanzania  
J Bacha, J Benjamin, L Campbell, P Clowes, C Mangu, A Dinardo, K Ngo, A Mandalakas (*Tanzania, United Rep., USA*)

**PC-912-04** Smoking and tuberculosis among HIV-infected men in Soweto, South Africa: a case-control study  
L Bronner, N Martinson, R Moloney, R Msandiwa, M Mashabela, J Golub (*USA, South Africa*)

**PC-913-04** High prevalence of depression and hazardous/harmful alcohol use among TB-HIV patients initiating ART in Lesotho  